Long-term effect of perinatal and postnatal asphyxia on developing human auditory brainstem responses: brainstem impairment.
Long-term effect of perinatal and postnatal asphyxia on the developing auditory brainstem was investigated in children, particularly those who exhibited residual neurodevelopmental deficits, by analyzing the central components of brainstem auditory evoked responses (BAER). The major abnormalities in the BAER were a reduction of wave V amplitude, followed by a decrease in V/I amplitude ratio, while abnormalities in interpeak intervals were relatively rare. These findings suggest that asphyxia could result in residual neural dysfunction of the brainstem but does not appear to exert any major long-term effect on neuronal transmission. BAER abnormalities occurred more frequently in the children with residual neurodevelopmental deficits than those without these deficits after perinatal asphyxia. The occurrence of BAER abnormalities was related to the duration as well as the degree of asphyxia. No significant difference was found in the abnormalities of the central BAER components between the children after perinatal asphyxia and those after postnatal asphyxia, suggesting that perinatal and postnatal asphyxia exerts a similar long-term effect on the developing central nervous system.